of economic development. nevertheless, it is possible to mark certain functions as generally valid: -Transformation function, i.e. the influence of foreign trade on forming the internal economic balance level -growth function, i.e. fulfilling the viewpoint of the "economy of time" with the result of saving national labour by taking part in the international division of labour -Foreign trade can, under certain conditions, act as a barrier of the home economy growth -Mutual interaction between the growth (or decline) of national income and the growth (decline) of export.
TRANSFORMATION FUNCTION
The transformation impact of foreign trade represents historically the primary meaning of the economic relationships with abroad. Foreign trade changes (transforms) the structure of national production, resp. of national resources, into the demanded structure in the sphere of use (intermediate as well as final).
The transformation function of foreign trade is especially pronounced in the relatively small economies where the import flows are the prerequisite of overcoming the limits in production resources, respectively the efficiency of their use (with regard to the internal market scope). Therefore, it is possible to correct through import of certain products the limits given both by the natural conditions (insufficient raw materials resources, limited area, soil and climatic conditions) and the economic conditions (production costs of the home production are relatively high regarding the given scope of the home market).
Transformation impact of foreign trade is of growing importance also with regard to the increasing economic level of the country, which brings about a considerable growth of the differentiation of needs. At the same time, a more developed economy is characteristic by the production specialisation growth, that is by the efficient narrowing of the produced assortment, what at the simultaneous widening of the consumption assortment asks necessarily for the increased import (in this sense, import is understood as the manifestation of the other pole of specialisation, that is the so-called passive specialisation).
The influence of external economic relationships through the transformation of production factors on the international level enables to overcome the home limits in the disponibility of these factors or with regard to a certain time frame. For example, a contemporary use of foreign labour, import of the specialised equipment enabling an accelerated start of the home production means utilisation, the use of foreign credits for extending the home resources in the given period etc. All this means the potential positive impact of foreign trade (resp. external economic relationships) on the fluency of the home reproduction process.
Transformation impact of foreign trade in time diversifies its factual content, it still more moves from the exchange of final products to the international exchange of the individual production phases outputs (the shift from the product specialisation to the individual parts specialisation).
As a higher type of the transformation impact of external economic relationships on the national economy, there is regarded the so-called transmission function. While the basic transformation function is the tool of the home production and home resources substitution by import of commodities or drawing of the foreign production factors, the transmission function is the tool of the transfer of information, criteria and stimuli from the external environment into the home economy for the utilisation in the home subjects decision-making processes. This transmission function is labelled by some authors as the process of "learning from abroad" in the widest sense and it is regarded as the most dynamic and important impact of the external economic relationships on the individual countries economy during the last decades of the world economy development.
FACTOR OF ECONOMIC GROWTH
Further of the general reasons of incorporating the country into the international division of labour through the international foreign trade exchange is reaching savings of the national labour used, in other words, fulfilling the principle of time economy. From the growth effect viewpoint, there is important the structure of the home production and home resources substitution by the import of commodities or the utilisation of foreign resources. Applying the economy of time principle on the international scale is the source of increasing growth rates over the development possibilities in the frame of the isolated national economy.
growth function of foreign trade is connected to forming of the specialisation profile of the economy, and that namely in the relatively small economies, where the structure of home economy is influenced considerably by the export efficiency and competitiveness of the given country products in international markets.
Specialisation profile criteria
Searching for answers to the question by what the structure of export and import (in other words, the structure of the active and passive specialisation of the economy) is determined was and is the object of the long-term research of the international trade theory. Let us try to supply in the next part of the contribution a concise survey of the basic approaches. Using a simplified view, we can speak of the following criteria of forming the specialisation profile, as underlined by the individual theoretical approaches: -Differences in the absolute volume of labour costs -Differences in the comparative (relative) labour costs -Differences of the individual countries equipment by the individual production factors (land, labour, capital) -Differences in the reached technology (in relation to the so-called product cycle or product life-cycle) -Differences in the "human capital", in knowledge (know-how in the widest sense of the word) -geographical concept of comparative advantages
Difference in the absolute costs
The principle based on the differences in absolute labour costs was formulated by the classic of the economic theory Adam Smith. According to this theory, the criterion of incorporation of a country into the international division of labour is the difference in the absolute labour costs per unit of production in the individual countries (the principle of absolute advantages for specialisation).
Difference in relative costs
The principle of absolute advantages was corrected by another English classic of the economic theory -David ricardo, who replaced the differences in absolute advantages by comparative (relative) advantages issuing from the relatively lower labour costs spent in different countries for production of the compared commodities.
A less developed country, which has higher absolute labour costs of all products, will specialise on the production and export of those products where its disadvantage is the least, thus, it has a comparative advantage in producing them. on the other hand, a country, which has the absolutely lowest labour costs at all products, will specialise at the production and export of those products where its advantage at the absolutely lower costs is relatively the highest.
ricardo considered in his model the reality of the ongoing mutual trade among countries, some of which had no absolute advantage at the production at any of the internationally exchanged products (the trade of less developed countries with the industrially more developed ones).
The conclusions of both classics of the economic theory, which formed the core of the so-called net theory of international trade, can be shortly expressed as follows: -All countries profit by incorporation into international trade if the criterions of this incorporation are comparative advantages based on the differences in relative (absolute) labour costs. -The need of the international trade liberalisation is underlined there.
Objections from the side of the classical theory of international trade critics: -it is a static approach, it does not take into consideration the possibility of changes of the unit costs level in dependence on the volume of production changes (for example the decrease of unit costs with the increase of production over the home demand level) -it abstracts from the transaction costs which might be decisive in deciding on export or import -it does not consider the size of the country while this factor influences the level of the possible home production specialisation as well as the natural conditions -The starting level of the absolute and relative advantages (based on absolute and relative costs) is the result of the historically different economic level of countries and as such it does not bring equal advantages to the foreign exchange partners -in other words, questioning the reasons for liberalism in trade policy.
Differences in equipment with production factors
The principle of incorporation into the international division of labour according to the differences in equipment of the country with production factors (land, labour, capital) has been formulated by the neo-classics of the net theory of international trade, Swedish economists Eli heckscher and Bertil ohlin (heckscher 1919) . Their theory issues from two prerequisites: -Different products differ during their production by the relative demands for the individual production factors -individual countries differ with regard to their relative equipment by the individual production factors.
Since the price of a production factor depends on the relative abundance or scarcity of the factor in the country, it is obvious (according to this theory) that the production of certain goods will be relatively cheap in the individual countries if there are used for their production the factor in relative abundance in the relevant country. General conclusions of the neo-classics: -The criterion of specialisation is the relative equipment with production factors -comparative advantage issues from the abundance of the factor -The abundant factor is cheap in the country -Products based on the abundant are cheap Objections from the position of critics to this theory -Abstraction and substitution of factors -Abstracting from the international mobility of factors -international trade causes levelling of the production factors prices.
Differences in the level of scientific and technological progress

Technological gap
After the Swedish neo-classics, there emerged, in connection to the growing impact of technological progress in the world economy, modern theoretical approaches explaining the changes in the structure of international trade by the different procedure of scientific and technological progress in different countries. one of these approaches is the theory of the so-called "technological gap" or the "imitation lag", connected with the name of the American economist Posner (1961) . According to these approaches, a certain new product exported from the country A to the country B keeps comparative advantages only for such a time until the home producer is able to start its home competitive production.
The technological gap or imitation lag is given by the time span between the so-called "demand lag" -the period necessary for the origination of home demand for the new product, and the "reaction lag" -the period necessary for the home producer to be able to compete with the substitute home product 1 .
The theory of the product cycle (product life cycle)
A similar approach to the explanation of the foreign (or international) trade structure changes as the technological (or innovation) gap theory is included alsoin the theory of the Product cycle or the Product Life cycle. Both theories are consistent; both of them see the decisive factor of explaining the international trade structure in the level of the applied technology.
The life cycle theory was formulated by the American economist r. Vernon. According to it, an industrial product goes through a certain cycle of its technological (technical) development: at the beginning, it is a top product, then it gradually matures and at last it becomes an under-average or obsolete product. in dependence to the individual phases of the product cycle, an individual producer (or country of production) is in the situation of:
-holder of the greatest comparative advantage (and thus the highest export possibilities), it is the country or producer of the top technological level -in the further procedure of the product cycle, when the product had matured and was managed technologically also by other producers, the originally exceptional comparative advantage for the top country is lost, the commodity is produced and exported by the country (producer) on the medium level of technological development -The further phase of the product cycle is lagging behind, the production is managed by the less developed producers and exported by these technologically under-average producers (countries).
The following graph depicts in the upper part the life cycle curve of a certain product sold in the U.S. market, the lower half of the graph then shows the different intensity of foreign trade with the given product in the individual regions according to their technological level reached at the given stage of the product cycle.
1 Posner in his studies invents the indicator of the innovation measure, i.e. the volume of new commodities which the country introduced into the market per the given time unit and the velocity with which the country imitates foreign innovation. The trade among partners with unequal innovation and imitation dynamics was characterised by T. Balogh, that the less dynamic partner becomes the "wood-cutter and water-bearer". The slower partner makes for the lack of the trade with new commodities by an increased export of traditional (or obsolete) products at reduced prices.
For example, the USA as a country of top technology was the exporter in the top period of the product (introduction to the market, expansion). As soon as the product had reached "maturity", it was managed even by the average technology level countries and the USA decreased export, stopped production, became the importers of the given product (Figure 1) . changes in the international participation in production and trade in connection to the etaps of product life cycle (Table 1) .
Differences in "human capital"
The most modern approaches to the analysis of the international specialisation criteria underline the decisive role of human knowledge, specialised qualification of the highest level as the prerequisite of managing the top technologies. comparative advantage for incorporation into the international division of labour is derived from the differences in the level of "human capital"; see for example American economist P. Kenen (1989) and others. The conclusions of these theses speak of the highest and most dynamic comparative advantages (so-called "first mover advantages") from international trade, which are acquired only by those producers (countries) whose "human capital" is of the top level. Some of these authors even speak of the fact that that producer (country) which is the first in the top level of technology has a real possibility to sustain this advance of the highest comparative advantage in the long-term (they argue for example by the example of Japan in the microcomputers production etc.) (Tichá 2008).
Geographical concept of the specialisation structure
Some of the modern theoretical approaches search for and find the criteria for specialisation and the structure of country incorporation into the international trade in geographical factors, e.g. P. Krugman (1991) -centre and periphery -from these relationships, he derives the model of the geographical concentration (of production and trade) where the decisive point is the efficiency from the transport costs viewpoint -tendency to forming certain industrial locations and to their constancy (in relation to the geographically situated natural resources) -factor of similarity as one of the factors highly influencing the structure of international trade: climatic conditions, national cultural habits, big or small educational differences, political differences religious differences etc.
FACTOR OF THE HOME ECONOMY LAGGING BEHIND
There also exist theoretical approaches explaining the reasons and conditions under which foreign trade can (even if temporarily), instead of being the potential growth factor, become a brake, a factor of lagging behind or a bottleneck of the economy. The meaning of foreign trade then will, under such a situation, turn into its opposite, the extension of foreign exchange decreases resources and national income instead of increasing them.
Protectionist theories
From the period of the classical net theory of international trade, we can mention the protectionist theories of the so-called infant industry -h. carey and namely F. List (1841) , which reach the conclusions that if industrial branches of a given country are at the beginning phase of their development, then the country is not able to face foreign competition and free trade thus will mean damaging the home economy. Therefore, the authors reason for protectionism, however, only temporarily, until the time when home industry reaches maturity. -long production cycle with high capital impulses -highly standardised procedures -need of less qualified labour -non-qualified labour and highly -mechanised long production cycle Source: Daniels, radebangh (1993) Similar approaches are offered also by the more modern protectionists with regard to developing economies. it is e.g. the theory of the "impoverishing growth" formulated in the mid50s by the renowned indian economist Jagdish Bhagwati. his theory speaks of the economic decline of less developed countries under the impact of the increasing supply of export commodities in these countries. he sees the reasons of this phenomenon in the following: -the country exports monoculture products or raw materials (its processing industry is not developed on the competitive level) -the supply of these products is strongly inelastic, the supply increases at a considerable price decrease -these products are the only or the most important part of export and when the price decline is so high that it cannot be levelled by a further increase of supply, the economic lagging behind of the country takes place.
Similar conclusions were reached also by another theoretician of developing economies, r. Prebish (1956) (beginning of the 60s), who speaks of the specifics of the so-called periphery economy and substantiates the justified demands for protectionism in the international trade regarding developing countries.
The following reasons for protectionism in the international trade are given in many theses as commonly accepted: -the example of developed economies is the example of reaching economic development by the way of industrial development -primary products do not supply a sufficient base for development since the world demand for them is inelastic -diversification of production and export is the guarantee of a higher stability of the income growth, at the same time, it decreases the dependence on external environment -the rate of technological development is quicker in industrial production than in the production of primary products -even developing countries have certain potential comparative advantages in some industrial sector.
THE MEASURE AND SHAPE OF THE ECONOMY OPENNESS
Among the basic characteristics of the level of the economy openness towards its external environment, there belongs usually the share of foreign trade (export, import, turnover) in the total economic activity of the relevant economic entity. Another characteristics are those expressing the structure of the export and import flows, labelled often as the shape of openness. Besides the quantitative viewpoints of the measure and shape of the economy openness, there is important also the aspect of its efficiency as the expression of the level of the national labour evaluation in the export and import activities.
As the indicators of the economy openness to the world level, there are usually used the rates of export, import, turnover to the aggregates of economic activity, i.e. the rate of export, import and turnover to the gDP. To secure a higher comparative level (the question of the inconsistent understanding of gDP, non-consistence of home and world prices), world statistics follow systematically the indicator of per capita export of turnover of foreign trade in USD.
The interrelating of national economies with their external environment is of different character at present than it were in past when the foreign trade exchange used be in fact the only form of the external economic relationships. At present, it regards a wide range of two-way flows not only material, financial, credit, labour, but also, with still growing dynamics, of non-material flows: information, learning, technological services, scientific and research results in the form of patents, licences, know-how in the widest sense. Besides the considerable growth of the share of non-material flows, there changes also the character of the commodity foreign trade.
From the exchange of final goods, the balance shifts to the exchange of intermediate products as the results of the partial etaps of processing. it means the transition from the vertical to horizontal commodity exchange, from the inter-sectoral to intra-sectoral and even intra-enterprise exchange (parts, knots). Foreign trade thus becomes still more the result of direct specialisation and co-operation in production, but also in the pre-production etaps, research, projects, investments.
Empirical analyses done on the world level in a longer time horizon reach the conclusions, that there exist certain general tendencies in the level of the individual countries incorporation into the international decision of labour in dependence to the type of economy. These tendencies can be characterised by the following correlation relationships: -negative correlation between the economic size of the country and the level of openness, i.e. the bigger the economy is, the smaller is its average relative incorporation into the international division of labour and vice versa for small economies -positive correlation between the level of economic development of the country and its level of incorporation into the international division of labour, that is the more developed the economy is, the more intensively it is, at the comparable economic size, incorporated into the international division of labour than the economy of a lower level of economic development. The indicator characterising the level of openness is the per capita export in USD, economic level expressed by per capita gDP for example in relation to the US base. Big economies (over 50 mill. inhabitants) have in average a smaller level of openness than small economies.
in both groups, it is possible to follow also the second dependence -the positive correlation of economic development and the measure of openness, even if with certain deviations issuing from the limits of the followed phenomena in time and space. While the evaluation of the level of openness presents a quantitative dimension (even if as the result of the individual decisions on the export and import flows which are already the reflection of a certain qualitative dimension), the analysis of the shape of openness represents necessarily qualitative aspects.
There exist different approaches to the analysis of the shape of the economies openness; here, we supply the overview of the utilised methodological approaches: -analysis of the commodity structure of export and import in the internationally comparable classification -evaluation of the transformation performance of economy -evaluation of the development of the export and import prices and the real terms of trade -international comparation of the export per kilogram prices -evaluation of the impact of the technology factor on the export structure -analysis of the export increase by the method of the constant market share.
We regard as logical to issue in evaluation of the structure of incorporation into the international division of labour from the principle of comparative advantages (in the sense of its variant manifestation of different theories corresponding to the given etaps of the international economic relations development) and from looking for an answer to the question which potential comparative advantages does the given economy dispose of in a certain period and how they are utilised in the real incorporation into the international division of labour.
EVALUATION OF THE FOREIGN TRADE EFFECTS
The internationally used indicator for evaluation of the development of foreign trade effect for the national economy is the indicator of the real Terms of Trade (TT), which is most often followed as the statistically ascertained commodity terms of trade given as the rate of the time price index of export to the time price index of import (usually multiplied by 100):
where: P ex = price index of export P im = price index of import.
Therefore, the values higher than 1 (eventually 100) express the positive development and vice versa. The economic content of the indicator lays in the possibility to express the change of the purchasing power of export caused by the development of prices in the foreign trade of the given country. For a special use in international statistics, there is sometimes used the expression of the terms of trade between the development of the final products prices on the prices of raw materials and fuels (so-called price scissors).
Besides terms of trade as a dynamic non-dimensional indicator, there are theoretically defined (but not systematically followed because of the statistical problems) another two groups of the term of trade indicators: -income terms of trade expressing the absolute value impact of the commodity terms of trade on the physical volume of export:
where: D = income terms of trade Q ex = index of the physical volume of export -Factorial terms of trade which respect, besides the price development, also the productivity of labour development, and that either in the home country of export only (simple) or also abroad (double):
where: F = simple factorial terms of trade FF = double factorial terms of trade z t = labour productivity development index in the home country of export z t = labour productivity development index abroad however, thus defined indicator is not always of a sufficient testimonial value, as it does not take into consideration namely the quantitative differences in export and import. For example, it can appear positive in the situation when the market would be filled by cheap dumping imports compared to the exports of a considerable higher value but an insignificant volume.
Therefore, it would be useful to modify the relations by the rate between imported and exported goods volume as follows:
where: SR m = modified terms of trade V ex = physical volume of the commodity export V im = physical volume of the commodity import Thus modified indicator of the terms of trade equals 1 if the per kilogram price of the given commodity exported to the given territory equals the per kilogram price of the same commodity exported from the territory and if at the same time the exported physical volume equals the imported volume. if the rate of both per kilogram prices is positive in favour of export but the exported physical volume is considerably lower than the imported physical volume, the final indicator is corrected so that the expression V ex /V im is < 1.
Export efficiency can also be evaluated by the profitability measure: or where: R = profitability measure Z = profit reached at the export of the commodity N = costs of the production and export of the com modity RC = reached realisation price of the commodity Another internationally used qualitative indicator of evaluating the structure of incorporation into the international division of labour is the indicator of import and export per kilogram prices. in absolute expression, the indicator is usually recorded in USD per 1 kg of the exported (imported) commodity. The per kilogram price indicator is regarded as analytically valuable as the level and changes of price reflect in the aggregated way the technological and economic factors (material inputs use, parameters of the product) as well as the factors of product quality in the wider sense (including additional services influencing the consumer satisfaction).
in harmony with the theoretical approaches deriving the efficiency of a certain export structure of the country from the reached level of technology, eventually of the level of "human capital", specific procedures are utilised in the area of analysis which, above all, classify the sectors or branches according to the application of science and technology in production. Such classification can for example issue from (Table 1) : -value added by processing per one worker -labour demands of production divided into qualified and non-qualified labour -capital demands of production -demands of production regarding technological and scientific progress etc.
The outlook at the foreign trade development with technologically demanding products is connected with the indicator of the relative advantage of specialisation expressed by the relationship:
where: K = coefficient of the relative advantage of speciali sation x ij = export of the product j from country i Σ x ij = total world export of the product j x i = total export of processed products from country i Σ Σ x ij = total world export of processed products
The K coefficient can be computed both for the individual products and for the groups of products, 
